INTRODUCTION
============

Aging is a biological process characterized by time-dependent, progressive decrease in physiological capacity and the increased age related diseases \[[@B1]\] due to overproduce of cellular reactive oxidative stress (ROS) \[[@B2]\]. Atherosclerosis development during aging is increased the morbidity and mortality the age vascular diseases such as cardiovascular disease (CVD) and cerebrovascular disease (CBVD) in elderly \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. It is caused by lipid accumulation including hypercholesteroles, dyslipidemia, activation inflammatory cytokines and oxidative stress \[[@B5],[@B6]\].

Several studies demonstrated that high-fat diet (HFD) feeding in rats produces obesity and atherosclerosis and involved in endothelial dysfunction, vascular oxidative stress, and activated inflammatory molecular factors \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B7]\].

Aging related atherosclerosis play a pivotal role in the vascular inflammation via the release of potent inflammatory factors including Nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) and cytokines which are activated in all the phases of the atherosclerotic process \[[@B4]\].

Nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB), pro-inflammatory transcription factor, is known as the mater regulator of the inflammatory process and induced by oxidative stress stimuli \[[@B8]\]. NF-κB is up-regulated the transcription of pro-inflammatory molecules, such as tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), and interleukins (IL-1β, and IL-6), cyclo-oxygenase-2 (COX-2), nitric oxide synthase (iNOS). Other pro-inflammatory mediators, such as intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) are increased through NF-κB activation in aorta during the aging process and induced atherosclerosis \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. Inflammatory molecules are all enhanced during the aging process and leads to a chronic pro-inflammatory state \[[@B11]\] and induced age related vascular diseases \[[@B12]\].

Thus atherosclerosis couple with aging therapy is a useful means of preventing in CVD and CBVD and require comprehensive management to control their lipid.

Gingeng, the root Panax ginseng CA Meyer, has been used for more than 2000 years in Asia as a traditional medicine and dietary supplement for health \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. Red ginseng (RG) is produced by steaming and drying fresh and raw ginseng. During the steaming process, ginsenosides produce chemical changes that confer the potential to induce special physical activities \[[@B15]\].

Korean RG (KRG), which is a famous as the red ginseng with Korean origin, and have beneficial effects against obesity \[[@B16]\], hyperglycemia \[[@B17]\], thrombotic and platelet \[[@B13]\]. Although several studies have reported that KRG has broad efficacious \[[@B13],[@B16],[@B17]\], the lipid profile control, and anti-inflammation activities of KRG in aged atherosclerosis still remains unclear.

Physical exercise has been associated with a decreasing in CVD morbidity and mortality \[[@B18],[@B19]\]. It reduces body weight and serum TC and TG levels, and inflammatory markers in older adults \[[@B14],[@B20],[@B21]\]. It can also prevents cell damage by antiapoptoic proteins, antioxidative enzymes, nitric oxide (NO), and endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) \[[@B14],[@B19]\].

Nitric oxide (NO) is synthesized by endothelial NO synthases (eNOS) which is present in the vascular wall \[[@B22]\] and plays an important role in the control of vascular tone \[[@B23]\] and inhibits platelet aggregation \[[@B24]\]. Indeed, eNOS activation prevented damage of L-NAME induced hypertensive heart and coronary artery in rats \[[@B14]\]. It has previously demonstrated that basal and stimulated bioactivity of eNOS is inhibited in aging rats \[[@B25]\]. Thus, one of the treatment options to prevent atherosclerosis is to elevate NO, eNOS and inhibit inflammation molecules.

Many studies have shown that long-term production of oxidative stress by administering D-galactose (D-gal) can induce aging and shows age related diseases in experimental animals \[[@B26]\]. The administration of D-gal and HFD feeding has various adverse health effects including aging related disease, oxidative stress, hyperlipidemia, atherosclerosis, endothelial impairment and obesity \[[@B5],[@B7],[@B27],[@B28]\]. Therefore, inflammatory inhibitors by exercise (EX) and KRG might be a promising approach for the treatment of elderly peoples with atherosclerosis.

In the present study, we used D-gal and high fat diet (HFD) to induce stage of aging with atherosclerosis in SD rats to investigate the anti-inflammatory effects and anti-atherosclerosis effects of EX and KRG supplementation in process of the initiation of atherosclerosis at age and its possible mechanisms *in vivo*.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Animals and diet
----------------

48 male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (body weight 200-250g, 2 month old) were provided by Orient Bio laboratory animal center (Seoul, Korea) and all procedures relating to animals and their care conformed to the international guidelines \'Principles of Laboratory Animals Care\' (NIH publication no. 85-23, revised 1985). All experimental rats were randomly assigned into six groups after 1 week adaptation as following groups: Young control (Y-C), Aging control (A-C), A-C with HFD (AHF), AHF with exercise training (AHF-EX), AHF-EX with Korean red ginseng (AHF-EX+RG), AHF with RG (AHF-RG). The animal diets were prepared using a modified America Institute of Nutrition (AIN)-76 and shows in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Control groups were fed a normal diet with 10 kcal % fat (100000, Dyets Inc, Bethlehem, PA, USA) and AHF rats were fed a HFD with 60% kcal fat (100496, Dyets Inc) for 9 weeks. All experimental animals were given free access to food and water. Treatment (exercise training and/or RG supplementation) started on 1 week after D-gal injection and high fat diet. All rats were handled in an accredited Korea FDA animal facility in accordance with the AAALAC International Animal Care Policies (Accredited Unit-Korea food and Drug Administration: Unit Number-HY-IACUC-11-050).

Aging induced D-gal
-------------------

Aging was induced by D-gal (Sigma ST. Louis, MO) melted in normal saline. In Aging group, D-gal injection (100mg/kg) was given to intraperitoneally (IP) in the morning (10:00 am) everyday for 9 weeks. Y-C group was only injected normal saline in IP without D-gal \[[@B28]\].

Exercise training
-----------------

The total 8-week exercise training was performed in swimming chamber (diameter: 150 cm, height: 70 cm) at 30-32℃ water temperature. The swim exercise was performed for 60 min per day, 5days per week for 8 weeks. To allow adaptation for the swimming exercise, the exercise time was gradually increased for a week (for 5min initially and then lengthened by 10 min daily for total 60 min) \[[@B14]\].

KRG administration
------------------

The experimental rats were orally administered with KRG (manufactured by Korean Ginseng Corporation, Seoul, Korea) dally and does of 200 mg/kg in distil water for 8 weeks \[[@B16]\]. The total content of ginsenosides in the KRG was 19.64mg/g, and this compositions were 0.71 (Rg1), 0.93 (Re), 1.21 (Rf), 0.78 (Rf1), 1.92 (Rg2(s)), 1.29 (Rg2(r)), 4.62 (Rb1), 2.41 (Rc), 1.83 (Rb2), 0.89 (Rd), 2.14 (Rg3(s)), 0.91 (Rg3(r)), respectively.

Blood and tissue preparation
----------------------------

After the experimental period, all rats were fasted for 12h, and anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine mixture, after which whole blood sample was collected from their abdominal aorta. Plasma was obtained by centrifuging the blood (3000 rpm, 4℃, 10 min), followed by incubation for 15 min at room temperature, and then stored at -80℃ until analysis. The aorta was rapidly removed and washed in phosphate-buffered solution (PBS). The thoracic aorta tissue was snap-frozen on dry ice and stored at -80℃ for western blot analysis, and was fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde-0.1% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M PBS for morphological analysis. After fixation, samples were dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in paraffin and cross sectioned into 5-6 µm thickness.

Plasma lipid and C-reactive protein (CRP) analysis
--------------------------------------------------

Total cholesterol (TC), Triglycerides (TG), HDL cholesterol (HDL-C), and LDL cholesterol (LDL-C) levels were measured with the commercial kit (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), respectively.

CRP was evaluated by CRP assay kit (Immundiagnostik, Bensheim, Germany) in according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The absorbance was read at 540nm via ELISA (Molecular Device E Max, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

Atherogenic index calculation
-----------------------------

Atherogenic index (AI) calculated according to the Friedewald formula \[[@B29]\] : AI = (TC - HDL-C) / HDL-C

Plasma nitric oxide (NO) level
------------------------------

Serum NO levels were detected using the Griess assay in accordance with the methods established by Dawson et al. \[[@B30]\].

Griess reagent mixed with NED solution (0.1% naphthlenediamine · dihydrochloride) and sulf-anilamide solution (1% sulfanilamide in 5% phosphoric acid) at 1:1 ratio, was combined with the samples at 1:1 ratio. This mixture was maintained for 15 minutes, while the light was interrupted at a room temperature. The mixture was then assessed at a wavelength of 450 nm via ELISA (Molecular Device E Max, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

For immunohistochemistry, tissue sections were deparaffinzed, cleared, and hydrated to PBS using a descending series of ethanol. The sections were blocked for 40 min at 37℃ with 3% goat serum in PBS followed by quenching endogenous peroxidase activity by exposing slides to 0.3% H~2~O~2~ and 10% methanol for 5 min. Primary antibodies for NF-κβ (1:50) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA) and 4-HNE (1:250) (abcam, UK) were added and incubated overnight at 4℃. The next day, the slides were washed in PBS three times for 5 min and secondary antibodies (1:200, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) were incubated for 40 min in room temperature, and then washed in PBS several times for 3min before DAB visualization. Finally, the slides were counterstained with 0.5% methyl green and observed on a light microscope (Olympus U-LH 100HG, Tokyo, Japan).

Western blot analysis
---------------------

The aorta was homogenized in lysis buffer (Cell Signaling technology, Danvers, MA, USA) with PMSF at 4℃, and centrifuged (10,000 × g). After this, the supernatants were centrifuged at 13,000 × g. The protein content of each of the samples was determined using Bradford\'s method, with bovine serum albumin as a standard. The protein samples (35 µg) were boiled in 5× sample buffer followed by polyacrylamide resolving gel and stacking gel, and then transferred overnight to a nitrocellulose membrane at 15 volts. The membranes were washed, blocked, and incubated with Western blotting to detect NF-κβ, TNF-α, IL-6, Cox-2 (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, State, 1:1000), and eNOS (1:2000) (BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA) for overnight at -4℃. Secondary antibodies were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 1hr (1:3000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at room temperature. The membranes were washed and visualized by autoradiography after development with ECL (Amersham Life Sciences, Arlington Heights, IL, USA). Densitometry was performed with gel documentation (Gel Doc 2000, Quantity One Bio Red, Hercules, CA, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software (version 18.0). All data were presented as means ± standard error of mean (SEM) and analyzed by one-way ANOVA with a following Tukey\'s. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

BW
--

The results of BW were shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Although initial BW of 6 groups were similar and rats fed on the normal and HFD continued to show elevated BW until the experimental end. After 8 weeks of EX and RG, the BW was significantly lowered (*P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.001) in AHF-EX, AHF-EX+RG, and AHF-RG groups than in the AHF group.

Plasma lipid profiles
---------------------

The plasma lipid profiles were evaluated and shown in [Table. 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. TC, TG, LDL-C levels and AI were significantly increased in AHF groups. However, AHF-EX, AHF-EX+RG, and AHF-RG groups were markedly decreased compared to AHF group.

The HDL-C was markedly increased in AHF-EX and AHF-EX+RG groups compared to AHF group.

Plasma CRP level
----------------

As shown in [Fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, CRP, inflammatory marker, was significantly elevated in AHF, AHF-EX and AHF-RG groups when compared to control. However, the CRP level was reduced remarkably after combined treatment with EX or RG compared to AHF group.

Plasma nitric oxide (NO) level
------------------------------

The plasma NO activities were evaluated and shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. AHF group showed significantly lower than control groups. However, the NO activities was elevated remarkably after combined treatment with EX and RG groups compared to AHF group.

4-HNE in the aorta
------------------

As shown in [Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, 4-HNE, oxidative stress marker in aorta, was performed using immunohistochemistry (A) and western blotting (B). 4-HNE protein was significantly decreased in aortas of AHF-EX, AHF-EX+RG, and AHF-RG compared to AHF groups. In histological preparations of aortas, 4-HNE was observed by brown staining in the vessel walls. EX and KRG appeared to inhibit 4-HNE expression in all arterial compartment.

NF-kB in the aorta
------------------

As shown in [Fig 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, NF-kB in aorta was performed using immunohistochemistry (A) and western blotting (B). Aortic concentration of NF-kB was increased in AHF group compared to control group, whereas EX and KRG were remarkably inhibited compared to AHF group. Immunohistochemical analysis yielded patterns similar to western blotting. NF-kB immunostaining was stronger in the AHF group compared to other groups. In contrast, EX and KRG were reduced in the aorta walls.

TNF-α, IL-6 and COX-2 in the aorta
----------------------------------

Pro-inflammatory proteins NF-κβ, TNF-α, IL-6 and COX-2 in aorta are measured by western blotting. The TNF-α, IL-6 and COX-2 were significantly lowered (*P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01) in AHF-EX, AHF-EX+RG and AHF-RG groups than in the AHF group ([Fig. 4 A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

ICAM-1, VCAM-1 and eNOS in the aorta
------------------------------------

Adhesion molecule protein ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 expressions in aorta are shown in [Fig 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 were significantly lowered (*P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01) in AHF-EX, AHF-EX+RG and AHF-RG groups than in the AHF group. In contrast, eNOS expression was significantly higher in the AHF-EX, AHF-EX+RG and AHF-RG groups than in the AHF group ([Fig. 5A, B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The major risk factors of atherosclerosis are associated with hyperlipidemia, inflammation and ROS with increasing age \[[@B4],[@B31]\]. Many risk factors for the atherosclerotic vascular diseases can be treated physically or by life-style changes. The therapies for atherosclerosis are effective and protective against risk of myocardial infarction, stroke and CVD death \[[@B32]\]. The present study established a rat model of atherosclerosis by feeding with HFD and aging with D-gal. Chronic administration of D-gal significantly elevates ROS including oxidative stress and induces natural age related diseases such as diabetes mellitus, atherosclerosis, renal failure, and Alzheimer\'s in animals \[[@B26], [@B28]\]. Several studies have demonstrated that aging inducement by D-gal led to oxidative stress overproduction in tissue, Ca++ homeostasis damage, and mitochondria dysfunction \[[@B28], [@B33]\], glycation end products (AGE) \[[@B26]\]. These changes by long-term D-gal administration can be damaged the tissues and induced similarly to aging state. Aging not only promotes the development of atherosclerosis vascular disease through endothelial dysfunction, but also associated with significant metabolic changes, resulting in age-dependent increase of BW as well as changes in lipid metabolism \[[@B34]\].

Altered lipid metabolism both in cell and in plasma are constantly show in atherosclerosis patients \[[@B31]\]. In animal models, HFD is clearly associated with increased BW, levels of cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL, AI and reduce in HDL-C levels in aged HFD fed rats when compared with normal diet and an induced atherosclerosis \[[@B6],[@B35]\]. This suggested that lipids are required for vascular disease onset and advancement of atherosclerosis already early during life \[[@B25]\] and AI is closely related to the occurrence of CVD including atherosclerosis \[[@B36]\]. Thus, in this study we used D-gal induced aging rat models with HFD induced natural atherosclerosis.

Although several studies have been tried to prevent atherosclerosis in rodent \[[@B6],[@B37]\], physical EX and KRG administration are still unclear in aged atherosclerotic aorta. Therefore, we investigated the preventive effects of EX and KRG on lipid profile associated with age related atherosclerosis.

In the present study, treatment of EX and KRG reduced BW, plasma TC, TG, and LDL-C levels. Although there was no significant change in HDL-C of AHF-RG group, AHF-EX and AHF-EX+RG groups showed higher HDL-C level than AHF group. Interestingly, we found that combination of EX and KRG has more effective in controlling BW and lipid profiles than HFD groups. Particular HDL-C level was the highest in AHF-EX+RG group and AI was the lowest.

Regular exercise has prevented weight gain and fat weight as well as decrease fat deposition in animals and human \[[@B38],[@B39],[@B40]\] and also markedly improve the lipid profiles \[[@B39]\]. Recently, it was reported that the regular aerobic EX reduces blood serum TC, TG, and LDL-C and increase HDL-C in ovariectomized rats \[[@B41]\].

In addition, KRG is known to exert multiple efficacies on the cholesterol, hypertension and CVD \[[@B13],[@B42]\] and obesity \[[@B16]\]. One of KRG major constituents is ginsenoside, which harbors wide range of biological activity has significant protective effect on and induced a decrease in plasma TG, LDL-C and liver levels in rat \[[@B43]\]. It has been reported that chronic KRG administration is increased energy expenditure by increasing adaptive thermogenesis and decreasing weight gain including lipid metabolism \[[@B16],[@B14]\]. Lee et al. \[[@B14]\] also showed that KRG markedly reduced BW, serum TC, TG, and LDL-C in fatty rats \[[@B16]\]. Therefore, these results indicate that combined EX and KRG for 8 weeks may play a potential role in increasing HDL-C and have a synergy effect on serum lipid parameters.

Atherosclerosis is pivotal to vascular inflammatory processes, and monocytes/macrophages are critical participants. Among the inflammatory molecules, NF-κB is an important mediator in the vascular inflammatory process during aging and its associated with oxidative stress production or with age related disease \[[@B12]\] and suggest that activated mitochondrial oxidative stress leads to endothelial NF-κB activation, which changes the pro-inflammatory phenotype in aged blood vessels \[[@B44]\]. Studies also have shown NF-κB activation in advanced human atherosclerotic lesions \[[@B45]\] and early atherosclerotic plaques in mice \[[@B46]\]. In addition, studies suggest that activation of NF-κB accelerate the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines like TNF-α, IL-6, and COX-2 \[[@B9]\], atherosclerosis progressive lipid accumulation lead to enhance in expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines and infiltration of inflammatory cells \[[@B47]\].

Adhesion molecules (VCAM-1 and ICAM-1) play important role in cellular interactions during inflammatory responses and these molecules were increased by a high-cholesterol diet in experimental animals \[[@B48]\]. Expression of VCAM-1 and ICAM-1 also may influence the organization of cells that promote the production of cytokines in inflammatory cells and is influenced by NF-kB, and expression of these in endothelium may represent a pathogenic mechanism or a phenotypic marker of predisposition to atherogenesis \[[@B48]\]. TNF-α, IL-6, and ICAM increases with aging, as do C-reactive protein (CRP) and inflammatory cell such as neutrophils and monocytes, and contributes to atherosclerosis \[[@B11],[@B12],[@B49]\]. These inflammatory cytokines are associated with activation of age related vascular dysfunction like atherosclerosis while NF-κB inhibition associated with amelioration of age-related inflammation.

Exercise contributes to the anti-inflammation effects associated with aging in mice \[[@B50]\] and human \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. It also increases anti-oxidants enzyme to scavenge ROS \[[@B19]\] and reduces circulating concentrations of inflammatory proteins in elderly men \[[@B50]\]. These results reported that aerobics exercise in apo E-deficient mice can reverse macrophage accumulation and CD4+ cell accumulation within fatty streak lesions in aortic lumens \[[@B51]\], and suggested that macrophages may be the more important physiological change affecting vascular function in settings of aging and exercise \[[@B50]\].

Furthermore, KRG suppresses inflammatory responses in diabetes by remarkably reducing ICAM, VCAM, and oxidized LDL \[[@B52]\] and suggest that KRG has antioxidant therapeutic effects on superoxide dismutase inhibitor induced in pancreatitis by significantly inhibiting NF-kB, TNF-α and oxidant stress markers, 4-HNE \[[@B53]\], anti-thrombotic and anti-platelet activities on high risks of thrombotic and CVD in rat \[[@B13]\].

We have shown that alone or combination of EX and KRG supplements decreased serum CRP, 4-HNE, NF-kB, TNF-α, COX-2, IL-6, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in aorta of D-gal with HFD induced aging atherosclerosis rats. This suggests that inhibits CRP level, TNF-α, COX-2, IL-6, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 are associated with decreased 4-HNE and NF-kB, in aorta, as previously indicated, implying that EX alone or KRG alone or combination of EX and KRG may play a potential role in inhibitive pro-inflammatory activations via the NF-kB signaling system by decreasing oxidative stress in the aorta of D-gal with HFD induced aging atherosclerosis rats.

NO is released in the endothelium, from which it diffuses both into the lumen and out into the wall of the vessel by eNOS \[[@B23]\], playing a key role in vasodilator and basal vascular tone and regulates blood flow \[[@B14]\]. eNOS is not only a vasodilator but also inhibits cell growth and inflammation \[[@B48]\]. Although NO and eNOS expression down-regulated with aging atherosclerosis \[[@B25]\], increasing NO and eNOS bioactivity can attenuated inflammation and subsequent disease progression and will have anti-inflammatory effects on aged atherosclerosis. The present finding of decreased serum NO revel and eNOS protein in D-gal with HFD induced aging atherosclerosis rats are in agreement with previous observations in rat \[[@B54]\] and suggesting a promontory role endothelial dysfunction and inflammation in aged obesity and atherosclerosis rat \[[@B25], [@B54]\].

Regular aerobics exercise is preservation of arterial function with aging in humans \[[@B55]\] and it also activate serum NO revel and eNOS expression in rat aorta \[[@B41]\]. There are several lines of evidence suggesting that the EX is closely related to the increased in the acetylcholine synthesis which induces shear stress and eNOS expression, increasing blood NO levels \[[@B41], [@B56]\]. Okabe et al. \[[@B51]\] reported that swimming training reduced atherosclerosis by antioxidant effects via the vascular NO system in apolipoprotein E deficient mice and it lode did not affect energy metabolism efficacies in the heart.

Furthmore, KRG administration improves NO and eNOS, has a anti-hypertensive effect due to induce an expansion of the blood vessels \[[@B57]\]. The data of present study further showed that regular Ex and KRG for 8 weeks remarkably increased serum NO levels and eNOS protein expression in aorta of D-gal with HFD-induced aging atherosclerosis rats, interestingly combination of EX and KRG supplementation produced highest NO levels and eNOS. It is a possible that regular EX and KRG may be synergistic effect in age associated atherosclerosis rats.

In summary, we have demonstrated that the improvement in plasma lipid profiles and inhibition of aortic inflammation and prolonged protective effects against the atherosclerosis development of D-gal induced aging rat models with HFD after EX and KRG supplementation may be due to (1) increased energy expenditure associated with loss of BW, (2) inhibited serum TC, TG, LDL-C, and AI by increased serum HDL-C levels, (3) inhibition of the inflammation pathway by serum CRP, NF-kB, TNF-α, IL-6, COX-2, ICAM-1, and VCAM-1 (4) decreased of the oxidative stress by reducing 4-HNE (5) enhanced aorta vasodilatation by increased NO and eNOS expression in aorta.

In conclusion, EX and KRG may be mediated in part via inhibition of pro-inflammation pathway and reversed age associated reduction vascular NO system. These anti-inflammatory actions may be a potentially useful role for the treatment of atherosclerosis and prevention of CVD.
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![**Plasma levels of CRP (A), NO levels (B) in blood of D-gal-induced aging rats with high fat diet.** Y-C: Young control group, A-C: Aging control group, AHF: Aging with high fat diet group, AHF-EX: AHF with exercise training group, AHF-EX+RG: AHF-EX with Korean red ginseng, AHF-RG: AHF with Korean red ginseng. Values are means ± SEM (n = 8). ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 vs Y-C, A-C, ^†^*P* \< 0.05 vs AHF](nrp-8-284-g001){#F1}

![**Immunohistochemical (A) and Western blotting (B) analysis of 4-HNE expression.** Densitometric analysis of Western blots (C) in aorta of D-gal-induced aging rats with high fat diet are shown. Y-C: Young control group, A-C: Aging control group, AHF: Aging with high fat diet group, AHF-EX: AHF with exercise training group, AHF-EX+RG: AHF-EX with Korean red ginseng, AHF-RG: AHF with Korean red ginseng. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 vs Y-C, A-C, ^†^*P* \< 0.05 vs AHF. Magnification = ×400, Bar = 200 µm. Values are means ± SEM (n = 8).](nrp-8-284-g002){#F2}

![**Immunohistochemical (A) and Western blotting (B) analysis of NF-kB expression.** Densitometric analysis of Western blots (C) in aorta of D-gal-induced aging rats with high fat diet are shown. Y-C: Young control group, A-C: Aging control group, AHF: Aging with high fat diet group, AHF-EX: AHF with exercise training group, AHF-EX+RG: AHF-EX with Korean red ginseng, AHF-RG: AHF with Korean red ginseng. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 vs Y-C, A-C, ^†^*P* \< 0.05, ^††^*P* \< 0.01 vs AHF. Magnification = ×400, Bar = 200 µm. Values are means ± SEM (n = 8).](nrp-8-284-g003){#F3}

![**Western blotting analysis of TNF-α, IL-6 and COX-2 (A).** Densitometric analyses of western blotting (B) in aorta of D-gal-induced aging rats with high fat diet are shown. Y-C: Young control group, A-C: Aging control group, AHF: Aging with high fat diet group, AHF-EX: AHF with exercise training group, AHF-EX+RG: AHF-EX with Korean red ginseng, AHF-RG: AHF with Korean red ginseng. Values are means ± SEM (n = 8). ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 vs Y-C, A-C, ^†^*P* \< 0.05, ^††^*P* \< 0.01 vs AHF.](nrp-8-284-g004){#F4}

![**Western blotting analysis of ICAM-1, VCAM-1 and eNOS (A).** The Densitometric analyses of western blotting (B) in aorta of D-gal-induced aging rats with high fat diet are shown. Y-C: Young control group, A-C: Aging control group, AHF: Aging with high fat diet group, AHF-EX: AHF with exercise training group, AHF-EX+RG: AHF-EX with Korean red ginseng, AHF-RG: AHF with Korean red ginseng. Values are means ± SEM (n = 8). ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 vs Y-C, A-C, ^†^*P* \< 0.05, ^††^*P* \< 0.01 vs AHF.](nrp-8-284-g005){#F5}

###### 

Composition of normal and high fat diets (g/kg diet)

![](nrp-8-284-i001)

Normal diet : AIN-76 \# 100000 (10% kcal fat)

High fat diet : AIN-76A \# 100496 (60% kcal fat)

###### 

Body Weight (BW, unit g) and Food intake (g/day)

![](nrp-8-284-i002)

Y-C: Young control group, A-C: Aging control group, AHF: Aging with high fat diet group, AHF-EX: AHF with exercise training group, AHF-EX+RG: AHF-EX with Korean red ginseng, AHF-RG: AHF with Korean red ginseng. Values are means ± SEM (n=8). ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 vs Y-C, A-C, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs AHF

###### 

Serum Lipid status (unit mg/L)

![](nrp-8-284-i003)

Plasma levels of total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), LDL-cholesterol (LDL-C), HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C) levels and atherogenic index (AI) in D-gal-induced aging rats with high fat diet. Y-C: Young control group, A-C: Aging control group, AHF: Aging with high fat diet group, AHF-EX: AHF with exercise training group, AHF-EX+RG: AHF-EX with Korean red ginseng, AHF-RG: AHF with Korean red ginseng. Values are means±SEM (n=8). ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 vs Y-C, A-C, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 vs AHF
